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N"EW FACULTY· 1917_78 
T1tAUGIIJEII.. Thayton It .• M.It.A .• 
Unlvenlty of Soutll Carolina, 
Inltructor. Media ~rvi~u 
CoilolO of !lpplle~ ArU and Health 
BROt!·N. Ilelen 8 •• B.S .• 
Kentucky University . 
ProCenor. Nunlnli:. 





COO~. &everly e., a.S.N .• Medi~.1 
Coile,e of Geor,h. Anodat. 
IftStnKtor. Nunina 
EDllAADS, lilly T., Jr .• B.S .• 
Wutern Kentuoky University, 
A"htant Athletic Trainer' 
In" ..... tor. Ileal til and Safe ty. 
It.A. Candidate. "'eHern hntu<:ky 
Unlveulty 
"I:RNA.~[)!:Z , Diana J .• M.N .• University 
of South Carolin.a. ,,",sistan t Prof,not. 
!!ursine 
UADLEY, Do .... ld B. III., M. S., Indiana 
State lInlversity , Assistant Profesoor. 
IIld_Mlna._nt and Distributi ... e 
Edoxatlon. Ph.D. Candidate, ,," ..... eroity 
of Itluouri 
PAIUttLL, Lawrence J., N.A., Stony Brool 
University, Instructor, Business 
~duonlon and Offl~e .o..t.inlst r atlon 
FINLDY, L~><rence K .• Ph.D., Ohio Snu 
Unlveul t y, Associate Professor, 
au.lnns Adeinlnration 
GIlAtlAM, John A., N.A., University of 
Alron. lut ..... tor, Business 
AdJIlnistntion. Ph.D. candidate , 
lInivenlty of South Carollna 
rEHINS, Bill R., B.S., Wellern bntudy 
lInlvenlty. Instructor/Real Esute 
Coordinator, It!d-lDnaa.,...,t .nd 
Olurlbutlve Education 
L[);!lSAY, fIa.. i ne. M.S .• l"dL,"", 
University. As,lotant rrnfeuor 
),'urslni 
i.OWll, Gregory A., M.P.A., Golden 
Gate Univeulty, Aulnant Professor. 
loIiliury Seienee 
Oll~l'R. Julia B .• ".Ed., lIniyentty 
o{ North CoIrolin. n GrHnoboro. 
Instructor, _ Eco ..... its and 
Fa.eily Livin. 
SUT"T"QO;, SU .. nn .. S .• ,.S_~ .• S~" Diet<> 
SUttl Univ .. rsit)". In"N"or, 
);ursin. 
1'H11JtOUltS, Joel E., Ph.Il., hnn. 
State Unuonity, ,,"uociate Professor, 
Aceountin. 
P1IIERA , Ja ... ~ A., A.B., WOst G.l<>rli. 
Co l lele. lnstNctor. Econoolles. 
Ph.D. CanJidate, Goor,l. Stale 
Uni ... ersity 
SAV,,"GE, lIilli .. G., Ed.Il .• Tu~hon 
College. CololObh University. 
Professor. il<15inen Educa l ian "",J 
Dffice M.inlstratlon 
SM1Tl1, G. Stevenson, II.R.A., M.ch'lan 
State Uniy .... ity. AuhUnt Professor , 
Accountina. Ph.D. Candidate. 
University of Ark.nus 
1r1111IEY. John J., Ph.D., 011.0 SUte 
University, A.ssoclate Professor . 
'usines. Ad.ini5tration 
CARTEJI. Jolin M., Itc.D •• Indh ... 
Univeuity . Assistant Pror .. sor. 
Physl~.! EducaHon and. R":.e"tIOl"l 
ENRlQrr. Brhn E .• M.A .• Unl.veulty 
of Ala_, Inotru(.lor, Readlnl 
and Spodal Ed ... aHon. Ed.D. 
Candldato. University of Alab .... 
FISICARO. ~ba"iano ,. .• B A .• 
tJnlvu,ity of California at OavII, 
i nstructor. Psycho l oay. Ph.D. 
C.ndldate. Uninnlty of Tun .t 
Arllnlton 
llA.~SER. Uow ... n~e II • • It .S • • 10 ... State 
Uniyenity. Assistant Pror ... sor. 
Psycl>oloIY. Ph.D. Candidne, lo .. a 
St.te lIniyersity 
- , -
HERRIFORD. P_h It • • B.S .• 
W .. ,tern X .. nt ... t, Unh',nlty. 
lnstnxtor/Assl!u.nt Ath l .. tlc 
Tnl .... r. Physical I!d ..... lon .nd 
Rec r eation 
i'IE);SOl, J eri Ann, II.A., Unlversllr 
of hn .... Ins tructor. Jones-
Jaggers L.bor~tory School . Ph.D. 
Cand ldHO. Unlveulty o f lansn 
IIF.R~:DI11l, Ruth C . • Ed .S., West e rn 
Kentucky Unlveu l ty, Instructor, 
Jonet-Jauers Labo."ory School 
Qsdcn Colle,. of $(:ience and Techllllloll 
&oUTeR. Robert t .. II.S.E.E., Unlv.nlty 
of Tennusee. Aui.un< p,...,(euor, 
Enlln ..... in' Te~hnoloiY 
BClJ~L. ,,"Lv i n A. •• Ph.D .• Unl .... rslty 
of Tenn .. nee. Assoclat .. Professor, 
Aa.lculture and (""n .... I" 
OXIPER. Wal1a~e L .• M.A .• lkolverlity 
of Wlnonsln_Madhon. Vhlth. 
AssiHant Professor, FONll,n Uonlua.e •. 
Ph.D. Candidate. university of W"conlin 
JOUSSON, 8art>a. .. R •• M.A., Wutern 
('ntuc~y Uni ... erslty, In.t ..... to., 
Co-..nlcation and ~Hre 
SATr£tmIWALTE, N. l)Oylo, II.A., VI.,ln l e 
Polyte~hni~ Innituto and State 
Unive .. ity. ,,"uinant Profouor, 
C-.nicati<>" and Thcat .. 
I\,\DEltSCtI. Rohert E •• B.S., Vlrllnh 
c-nvulth University. Assistant 
{or Frat .. rni ty ,,"fhl rs. Student 
Affairs 
CAMPBELL. John, Technical Coordinator. 
Potter Coller.0 af Arts and U ... nlties 
end Physical Plant and Facilities 
I>\anaae..,nt 
CORN, John F., Photo-Journalist In 
ResIJen~e, Joornalh. 
llo'Lf. Michael G., M.P.S. , We.tern 
Kentucky university. Suff Asshtent . 
Personnel ~ ..... I~es 
I«lORE. Tyrel G •• N.S •• unherslty 
of Tennusee, InstNctor , Geograph y 
and GeolollY . Ph.D . Candldato, 
lIn l verslty of Tennenee 
NIOIOLS, Ron.ld S. , N.S., Un i vers ity 
o f Ne .. I\up!iIolrl, Assistant Professor . 
En,lneerinl T,..,hlllllolY 
-resKE, !Iobert T •• Ph.D . • University 
of Pennsylnnh, AsIlsunt Professor. 
Cenur {or Inter<:ultunl .nd Fon 
Studies 
TItAI'TON. Joseph L., Th. N" Gordon 
Corn .. ell Th",IOlY Setolnar, Inst'""~tor, 
Philosophy and R .. Hllon 
!mITE . Marilyn, N.A., Indiana Unlve .. lty , 
InstNctor , Center for Intercul t ural 
.nd Foa SHodlu. Ph.D. C~nd\d"te . 
Unive rsity o f Tun 
HASKINS. CI .. S., M.S .• Western I,.ntudy 
university. Mana.e r o f Contlnu!n. 
Education Conter/Part _t l_ Asslsunt 
'uht bo>l1 Co.e1. 
MITOIELL. Cli ft"" II., M.A., "'os tern 
J:entudy University. St aff Counselor. 
Unlveul t y Counsel In. Services Cente. 
PE.'!N !NGTDN , Hu'" K., N, ~ .• We s tern hntuct y 
unlveulty. Superintendant of llou , okeeplnl, 
Physj~al Pl.n t and Faeil lti es JoIonag_nt 
SOMERS, JallCll R., It. S., Western lentuc:ky 
University, Cooree r o\.dylsor, Ac.d.,.!c 
Advlseoaent, Career Plannln. and 
Pl.c.-,ent 
ZEIGEL. How.rd V • • M.D . • Universi ty o f 
Tenness ... SUff Physlclen. Health 
Se ..... lctlS 
-
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Acadell ic Service ' 
c<IlEN , Hleen 8. , M.A., Unive rs ity 
of lI"isconsin , lnstruHOr, Li brary 
Services 
SIMS , Nel da J. , A. B., W""ern Ke ~tucky 
Un iversity , Instructor . Li brary Suv ice. 
WlIl ELDON , Ca,.., 1 L • • M. L.S ., Syracuse 
UnIve r si ty. InstTUc t Or , Library 
Sen·lce. 
Co l leie of AppiJed Arts a nd flea lth 
CARTER, Don~ld G. , Ed . D., university 
of Tonnu.ee, A.shtant Profes sor . 
Uealth and Safe ty 
toI lR lSCfl, David ~., Ph.D., Uni vouit y 
of )li ss i .. ipp i. A,.h tant Prof.ssor, 
Ilealth and Safe t y 
IoIoILWAIN, Tholla. F., H. P. I! .. Universi t y 
of Tennessee, InHructor, Health "n~ 
Safety 
NIalO!.SO~. Lucille P . , M.A., C<.'<Irge 
Peabody Col l e ge, ", .. isunt P,..,fessor, 
Direc tor , _leal Reco rd. Progra_ 
RT CIIAROSON . Mori, u T .. H. P.S ., Weste rn 
Kentucky Un;verdty. Instructor , 
II<>,.., Econom ic . and Fnily living 
College of audne., a nd Publlc Affai rs 
1\Il.'IAll, Zafs r H.N., Ph. D. , Penn.ylva nia 
St " t e uni ,·er . ity, As.i.tan t Profe. , or . 
SO(iology anJ Mthropology 
GILL, Ho haninde r S , ~ . S .• Syracu' e 
lJn iye rsi ty, In.tructor , Bu.ines, 
F.ducation and Office Mlli n i Hration 
OOErr l ~G, Ann H., ~. A ., Centra l Hichlg.n 
Universi t y , In. tructor . Sociology ~ nd 
Anthrorology. Ph.D. Candida t e , ~·enern 
Michi ll an Universi t y 
College of Educa tion 
AI..EX.ANJ)E!l, Liv i ngston , M.A., Un"·e r . it y 
of llounon, Inst ruc tor, Psycho l ogy. 
Ph . D. Candidate, Un i ,·ers it y of Iiouston 
Ik;PIlA I L, Willia" J ., H.S., !'ew Yor~ Stat e 
tmiveni t y at Buffalo. hoi' tant 
Profusor. InduHri a l f.duca t ion and 
Technology. Ph.\). C~ndiJate. New York 
SUH Univ . r oity a t 8uffalo 
TRAUGOTT , Williall M., Ph. D., Kanns 
State University , A.sod. t e Profe . sor , 
~~ucationa l Leader.hlp 
Ogden Co l lege of Sdence and Technology 
BRYA.'fT. F. Dudley, Ph.D., Auburn 
tkll ver'ity . A.socla t e Profe . oo r , 
Phyoies and AHrono .. y 
JbNl)llASIA);, Go rdon L., Ph . D .• Jo! ich igan 
State tkllversl t y , AS$O(iate Professo r 
Biology ; Physics nnd "'tronollY 
Po tt e r Co l lege of Arts an d HUMn i t i u 
BOREl , Dorothy V., H. A., State Univers i ty 
o f New York at Bingh""ton , Instructor , 
History . Ph.D. Candidate, University of 
Pennsylvani a 
DISMA.~, Georgia. Jo!.A., WeHern Kentucky 
Un iv.,., ity , Instructor, Engli sh 
JCU~SON, Anna Jo , H.A .. George Peabody 
College , InstructOr , Eng li sh 
KES LER , Betty w. , H. A. , Georg~ Peabody 
College , Instructor , Engli.h 
)!CKEF.N , Willia_ , B.A , Indiana University, 
Instructor , Journal is • . M.A. Candidate . 
Indian" UniverSity 
H:lISA.~ , J ean C., M.A., ~e stern ~entucky 
UniverSity, Instr..e t or , Engll ' h 
RF,l SS , Iobry A. , H.A. , ~·eotern Kentuc~y 
University , Ins t ruc t o r, fn~li .h 
Other Acadc _lc and AdJo!nistrat;~e A. s lgn..,nts 
H.\RK lJ', Patri cia, B.S., Western ~"ntucky 
Univenity, Career Adv isor, Center for 
Acade. i c AdviHIOent , Career Plannln~ 
and Pl a cement 
